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ABSTRACT 
An experImental wind-tunnel study to 
determl ne the dlVergence characteri StlCS of a 
hIgh-aspect ratIO, forward-swept wIng has been 
cont1ucted 1 n the NASA langl ey Research Center 
(laRC) Transonlc DynaMlcs Tunnel (TOT). The 
rectangular wIng used for thIS study had a panel 
aspect ratIo of 9.16 (A = 0°) and the sweep 
angle could be set at A = 0°, _15°, _30°, _45°, 
or _60°. A rectangular wlnq tIP shape was 
tested at each of these sweep angles. In 
addItion, a tIP shape parallel to the freestream 
flow was tested for a wIng sweep angle of 
A = _45°. The root of the wIng was cantIlever 
mounted to the wall of the WI nd tunnel. 
Dl vergence condl tlons were measured at M = 0.4 
for each sweep angle and tIP confIguratIon 
tested Subcn tIcal response techmques were 
used to extrapolate to the dIvergence condItIons 
dun ng the WI nd-tunnel test. The prllnary 
obJ ectlVe of th, s test was to obta 1 n data Whl ch 
coul d be used to ven fy for thl s confi guratl on 
the dlVergence predIctIon capabIlIty of an 
aeroelastlc analYSIS code. SIJbsonlc lIftIng 
surface theory (kernel functIon) aerodynamICs 
are utIlIzed by th1s partIcular code. The 
analyt1cal pred1ct10ns of d1vergence were found 
to be Sl gm f1 cantly conservatlVe at all forward 
sweep angles. At A = -45°, the analYSIS was 14 
percent conservat1ve. The effect of the two t1P 
shapes on the dlVergence dynam1c pressure was 
pred1cted accurately by the analys1s. The 
dlVergence condl t10n for the tIP shape parallel 
to the flow occurred at a dynam1 c pressure 14 
percent hIgher than the dIvergence cond,t,on 















bend1 nQ St1 ffnE'ss, 1 b· ft2 
frequency, Hz 
1ncremental dampIng 
tors 1 onal Stl ffness, 1 b. ft2 
Hach number 
moment about elastIC aXls, ft·lb 
~ynam1c pressure, lb/ft 
d,veraence ~ynamlc oressurE' pret1,ctet1 
by a sllhcr1 tl cal response techOl Que, 
~~~:~:nce t1ynam1C pressurE', lh/ft2 
vel OCI ty, ft/sec 
spanw1se d1stance along elastIC aX1S 
from wIng root, ft 
root angle of attack, deg 
d,verqence Index paraMeter = 1-(0/Qn) 
slope of t1e-versus-a curve, ft·lh/c1eo 
Mlrl-chord sweep anole, rleq 
dens i ty, 1 b· sec2/ ft" 
SubscrIpts 
a analYSIS result 
n nth value 
r rth value 
45 forward sweep angle, deg 
INTRODUCTION 
The comb1natlOn of vertIcal take-off and 
h1gh-speed fl1ght IS a deSirable feature for 
many aIrcraft applIcatIons. The X-W1ng concept1 
vehIcle, currently under eXaMlnat10n In a JOInt 
NASA/DARPA flIght test demonstratIon program, IS 
an excellent example of a veh1cle which has both 
of these capabl1l tl es. The X-HI ng achl eves 
these features by flYl ng 1 n el ther a hel I copter 
or a flXed-\~1ng mode. The "conversIon" from 
one confIguratIon to the other takes place 
dur1ng flIght by stoppIng/startIng the four-
bladed rotor. In the fIXed wIng confIguratIon, 
the blades (or wIngs In th,s Instance) are 
onented at A = +45° and A = -45°. Therefore, 
two of the rotor blades are actually hIgh-aspect 
ratIO, forward-swept wIngs. The scope of the 
current flIght test program I s to demonstrate 
the conversIon phase of flIght. The Rotor 
System Research AIrcraft (RSRA)2 WIll be 
utI hzed to achl eve thl s fl rst step toward a 
successful X-WIng vehIcle. 
The present study was conducted to obtaI n 
data Whl ch coul d be used to ven fy the 
predIctIon capabIlItIes of a currently avaIlable 
aeroelastlc analYSIS code for thIS unusual 
confIguratIon (hIgh-aspect ratIO, forward-swept 
wIng). An experIment was conducted In the NASA 
langley TransonIC DynamICs Tunnel (TOT) on a 
prevIously eXIstIng model WIth an aspect ratIo 
SImIlar to that of the RSRA/X-Wlng rotor blade. 
Thl s model had a panel aspect ratIo of 9.16 
(unswept) compared to the RSRA/X-Wlng deSIgn 
value of 9.61 (see FIg. 1). Aeroelastlc 
analyses were conducted for each condItIon 
tested I n the TDT for thl s comparl son The 
WI nd-tunnel model was tested at van ous forward 
sweep angl es to determl ne the effect of other 
aZImuth angles whIch rotor blades on a X-WIng 
vehl cl e woul d encounter dun ng the conversIon 
phase of f1 I ght. A rectangu1 ar tl p shape (as 
currently p1 anned for the RSRA/X-W, ng vehlc1 e) 
was used durl ng most of the experiment. A tl P 
parallel to the flow In the A = _45° posItIon 
was also tested for further correlatIon WIth 
ana1ysl s. General aeroe1 astl c characterl Stl cs 
of the hIgh-aspect ratIO, hIghly swept wIng and 
the predIctIon capabIlItIes of the analysis code 
are dIscussed In thIS report. 
TEST APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES 
WI nd-Tunnel r~odel 
The model used In thIS study was untapered, 
had a 4.51 ft semI-span, and had a semi-span 





AR = 9.61 





AR45 = 4.58 
Fi9. 1.- Comparison of olanform oeometry of the 
X-Wing flight configuration and the 
wind-tunnel model. 
shown in Fia. 1. The airfoil section was a NACA 
0014. The model wing was constructed of a 
layered fiherglass shell, which providen both 
structural stiffness and the airfoil shape, with 
a rectangular aluminum spar locaterl at the 30 
percent chord position to increase the bending 
stiffness. Thi s constructi on, and the ai rfoil 
shape, are illustrated in Fig. 2. Semicircular 
wing tips made of balsa wood were used to 
improve the flow over what otherwi se woul d have 
been a blunt wing tip in the forward-sweep 
positions. 
A splitter plate was mounted to the support 
system at the wing root to provide a reflection 
plane for the model. Fig. 3 is a photograph of 
the model mounted in the tunnel in the A = _45 0 
position. The model was clamped in a canti-
levered manner to the support system which was 
clamped to the wind-tunnel sidewall turntable. 
Thi s all owed the angl e of attack to be changed 
during testing. . 
The wing was positioned manually to sweep 
angles of 0°, -15 0 , _30 0 , -45 0 , or _60 0 • A 
composite photograph showing the model in the 
various sweep positions is shown in Fig. 4. The 
model was tested with a rectangular wing tip at 
each azimuth an91e as shown in the figure. In 
addition, the \'Ii ng tip was modified such that 
the tip was parallel to the freestream flow when 
Foam core 
Two leyers of 0.004" thick 
fiberglass skin 
Fig. 2.- Cross-section view of model 
construction. 
2 
Fig. 3.- Model mounted in the TOT, A-45°. 
Fie. 4.- Composite photonraoh showing each sweep 
anqle tested. 
tested in the A _45 0 post tion. Sketches of 
the two tip shapes are shown in Fig. 5. 
Vi brati on and stiffness characteri sti cs of 
the wi nd-tunnel model were measured. Natural 
frequencies were measured from the output of 
electrical resistance strain-gage bridges which 
were mounted near the wi ng root and oriented 
such that bending and torsional strains were 
measured. Measured and calculated natural 
vibration frequencies are given in Table 1. 
Hind Tunnel 
The model tests were conducted in the 
Langley TOT3 • The TOT is a continuous-flow wind 
tunnel capable of subsonic and transonic 
speeds. The test section of the tunnel is 16.0 
ft square with cropped corners. The TOT can use 
ei ther air or Freon* 12 as the test medi urn. 
*Freon: Registered trademark of E. I. duPont de 
Nemours & Co., Inc. 
Table l' Natural vlbratlon frequencles of the 
wind-tunnel model. 
Morle 
I-Fl rst hendlno 














62.5 71. 3 
92.3 89.1) 
Fla. I) - T10 shapes testerl In the A _45 0 
confl ouratlOn. 
Freon 12 was used for the present study. A Mach 
number range from near zero to 1.2 and a 
pressure ranqe from near zero to atmospherlc 
pressure are avallable. 
Test Procedures 
Experlmental pred1ct10ns of statlc 
aeroelast1c rl1verqence were macip uS1ng 
subcr1t1cal response techn1QUes4 • For each 
sweep anal e testpci, slIhcrl tl cal rlata were taken 
at qrac1ually 1 ncreasl no val ues of dynamic 
pressure At each rlynal'1lc pressure the f'lorlel 
anale of att~c~ was f1rst adJusted to a l-g 11ft 
condl tl on so that the wel ght of the Morlel was 
aerodynamlcally supported. The angle of attack 
was then 1ncrementally lncreaspd and the root 
bendl ng MOMent was I'leasured at each an91 e of 
attack. These data were usec1 to pred1ct the 
dynamlc pressure at WhlCh dlvergence would 
occur. 
Two subcrlt1cal response technlques, an 
lmprovec1 statlc Southwell method and the 
dlvergence lndex method, were used during thlS 
test. Reference 4 dl scusses these pred1ctlOn 
methods 1 n grea ter deta 11 • The 1 mproved sta tl c 
Southwell Method uses all of the angle of attack 
data obtalned at each dynam1c pressure tested 
(Fig. 6). The slope, )., of the r~e-versus-Cl 
data 1 s plotted agal nst ). /0 for each dynamlc 
3 
pressure (Fla. 7). The slope of a linear fa of 
the resultlng plot 1S the predlcted dlVergence 
dynaMlc pressure. 
The d1 vergence 1 ndex method al so uses all 
of the angle of attack data obtalned at each 




lS then calculated. The subscrlpt r indlcates a 
reference condltl0n, WhlCh for th1S test was the 
lowest dynamlc pressure data set obtalned at 
each sweep angle. USlng the dlVergence lndex 
method, f1 lS plotted versus q (Flg 8) and a 
11near f1t 1S 1mposed on the exper1mental 
results such that f1 lS related to q as follows 
f1=I-,L 
qO 























(b) A = _60°, M = 0.4 
Flq 6.- TYPlcal data ohtalned for suhcritical 
resnonse rl1verqence prerllctions. 
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(a) II _45°, M = 0.4 
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(h) II = _60°, M = 0.4 
FlO. 7.- TV"1Cal rpsults of the Southwell method 
dlverqence predlctl0n technlQUe. 
dlVerQPncp lndex parameter enuals one Further, 
at 6 0 the stralght l1ne extrapolatlon 
lntercepts the predicted dlVerqence dynamlc 
pressure. 
ANALYTICAL TOOLS 
Aeroelastlc analyses were conducted for the 
Wl nd-tunnel model to determl ne the vall dl ty of 
the analysls code for a hlqh-aspect ratlo, 
hl ghly-swept Wl ng. A Vl bratlOn analysl s was 
perform~d Wl th the f1 OJ te el el'1ent method 
proqram Englneerlng Analysls Lanquage (EAL). 
General beam elements were utlllZed to assemble 
the flnlte elel'1ent model. The heal'1 element 
simulatlon for the EAL analysls lS shown In 
Fig. 9. Elements were arranged to s1mulate the 
stiffness properties along the measured elastlc 
aX1S of the model. Constant stlffness 
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(b) II = _60°, M = 0.4 
Fiq. p.- Typlcal results of the dlveroence lndex 
method predlctlon technlQUe. 
were used for the beam el ements. The measured 
Stl ffness propertl es and the constant property 
values used In the flnlte element model are 
shown In Flg. 10. Lumped masses were located to 
s1mul ate the chordwl se center of gravl ty 
posltlon of the model. These lumped masses were 
offset from the structural e1astlc aX1S by very 
stlff bean elements to vlrtua11y e11mlnate any 
chordwl se warpage of the ana1ytlca1 model. 
Addltlona1 elements (wlth no mass) were located 
at the 1eadlng and tral11ng edges to obtaln 
dl spl acements around the perl meter of the model 
for use In the aeroe1astlc ana1ysls. Natural 
frequencles, natural mode shapes, and 
genera11zed masses were calculated uSlng EAL. 
Calculated natural frequencles are g1ven In 
Table 1. Some of the correspondlng calculated 
node l1nes are shown In Flg 11 
A [1 utter ana1ysl s software system, known 
as FAST, was used to predlct the aeroe1astlc 
o Massless nodes 
o • Lumped mass nodes 
o -- Structural stiffness elements 
•••••••• 'Rigid' elements 
flow 
----
Flq. 9.- Flnlte element morlel of the 
experlmental wing. 
lnstahllltles of the model. FAST calculates 
pl anar subsonlc kernel functlOn 11 ftl ng-surface 
aerodynamlcs based on the natural Mode shapes, 
natural frequenCles, and generallzed Masses (as 
calculated through EAL) for the wlng belng 
analyzed. Four prlmary natural vlbratlon modes 
(ldentlfled In Table 1, excludlng first 
chordwlse bendlng) were used In the present 
analyslS. An aeroelastlc lnstahlllty Solutlon 
1 s then compl eted by FAST Wl th ;hese cal cul ated 
aerodynaMlcs hy the k method. Dlvergence 
calculatlons are Made by FAST provlded the 
aerodynamlcs are calculated for a reduced 
frequency of zero. 
Aeroelastlc calculatlons were made for the 
varlOUS sweep angles by varYlng the sweep of the 
analytlcal llftlng surface. In the experlment, 
the wlng was plvoted to the varlOUS sweep angles 
about a pOlnt on the tralllng edge of the wlng 
at the wlng root. Therefore, a small portlon of 
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flow (due to the splltter plate, see Flg. 4) in 
the forward-sweep posltlons. The planforms used 
1 n the analysl s for the van ous sweep POSl tl ons 
corresponded to the appropnate portlon of the 
experlmental model exposed to the flow. A small 
gap between the splltter plate and the wlng 
surface allowed the structure to be ldentlcal In 
all the sweep angles Therefore, the slmulated 
structure of the model was ldentlcal for all of 
the sweep conflguratlons. In addltlon, the 
structure was conSl dered to remal n the saMe for 
the two wlng tlP shapes. The physlcal change In 
the Wl ng tl p shape had no Sl gnl f1 cant affect on 
the structural propertl es The wi ng tl ps were 
modeled analytlcally by chang1ng the planform 
geometry to account for the aerodynamlc changes 
lnduced by the wlng tlP shapes. The analytlcal 
w1ng t1P shapes correspond to the geometry shown 
10 Flg. 5 wlthout the alrfoll-shaped body-of-
revolut10n falr1ngs on the extreme t1p. 
(a) Flrst benrl1no 
fa = 5.4 Hz 
(c) First torslon 





(b) Second ~endlnq 
fa = 33.6 Hz 
(rl) Thlr~ henrl1no 
fa = I);> 3 Hz 
FlO. 11.- Calculated node lines and natllral 
freaupncles. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Subcrltlcal Response TechnlQUeS 
Dlvergence pred1ct10ns were made durlng the 
w1nd-tunoel test uS1ng the lmproved stat1c 
Southwell method and the dl vergence 1 ndex 
method. TYPl cal basl c data used 1 n the 
dlVergence predlct10ns 1S shown In Flg. 6 for 
the rectangular tlp Model. Flg. 7 and Flg. 8, 
respect1vely, show typical improved Southwell 
method and dlVergence 1 ndex Method dlVergence 
predl Ctl on Measurements made dun ng the Wl nd-
tunnel test. Although these methods generally 
provlded llnear data from WhlCh to make 
dlVergence pred1ctlOns, Flg. 7b shows the type 
of experlmental scatter to WhlCh such methods 
may be susceptlble. In thlS partlcular case, 
A = _60°, the hlgher dynamc pressure data was 
glven greater welght by 19norlng the three 
lowest dynal'1lc pressure data pOlnts shown In 
Flg. 7b. The dlvergence lndex Method, Flg 8b, 
was slml1arly affected. In thlS case, the flrst 
three data pOlnts also were 19nored and the 
fourth dynarl1 c pressure data pOl nt was used as 
the reference condltlon 
An lndlcatlon of the posslble accuracy of 
these two predl Ctl on methods 1 s shown 1 n Fl gure 
12a-e. These plots show how the predlcted 
dl vergence dynaf'l1 c pressure varl ed as the 
experlmental dynamlc pressure was lncreased. 
Both axes of the fl gure have been normal1Zed by 
qref Whl ch 1 s the d1Vergence dynaml c pressure 
predlcted by the Southwell method after data had 
been obtalned at the hlghest expenmental 
dynamlc pressure. In order not to damage the 
model, the dynamlc pressure was not 1 ncreased 
untl1 dl vergence actually occurred. Based on 
the reference condl tlon chosen, Flg 12 shows 
that for predlctlons Made at a dynamlc pressure 
wlthln 35% of the flnal predlcted dlvergence 
condltlon, the predlctlons are accurate wlthln 
about ± 10%. On the other hand, Fl9. 12 al so 
lndlcates the lack of extreme accuracy because 
of the expenmental scatter exhlbl ted by thl s 
model. 
Test Results 
0lvergence measurements were made durlng 
the TOT wlnd-tunnel test at t~ = 0.4 for sweep 
angles of 0°, _15°, _30°, _45°, and _60° wlth 
the rectangular tlP shape A tlP parallel to 
the flow was tested only ln the A = _45° 
posltl0n. The expprlMental results obtalned 
wlth the Southwell method are shown ln Flg. 
13. These results show the dramatlc decrease 1n 
dl vergence dynamlc pressure that occurred even 
at sMall forward sweep angl es cOMpared to the 
un swept wlng and that the most crltlcal 
conflgurat10n was at A = _45°. 
The effect of the two tl p shapes tested 1 s 
also shown In F1Q. 13. The tlP parallel to the 
flow 1 ncreased the dl vergence dynam c pressure 
by 14 percent compared to the rectangular tlP at 
A = _41)°. T1P effects siJl11lar to these have 
been documented prevlously for much lower aspect 
ratlo wlnos8. Tilesp two tlPS are ldentlcal In 
the unswent POSl tl on, so the effect of the tl p 
may be proQress1Vely 1 ess as tile sweep anql e 1 s 
decreased from A = _45° to A = 0°. 
Analyt1cal and Exper1mental Results 
The FAST aeroel astlc software system was 
used to calculate dlverqence condlt10ns for the 
model In each sweep conflguratlon Four natural 
modes were used 1 n the analysl s. These modes 
were the three lowest frequency vertlcal 
(fl apwl se) bendl n9 Modes and the fl rst torslOn 
mode (Flg. 11). Analysls also was made for the 
parallel t1P shape In the A-45° 
conf1guratl0n The tlP shape was modeled In the 
analysls by adJustlng the planform geometry so 
that the tlP was elther rectangular wlth respect 
to the w1ng planform or parallel wlth the 
free-stream flow dlrectlon. The correlatlon 
between expenment and analysl s at M = 0.4 can 
been seen 1 n Fl g. 13. The analysl s was 
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(e) A = -fiO 0, "1 = 0 4 
Flq. 12.- Varlat10n of prp~lcted dlveroencp 
dynam1c pressure as dlveroence 1S 
approached. 
Test Analysis Tip shape 
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""lQ. 13.- OlVerQence bounr1arles for hoth tip 
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FlO. 14 - Results of the aproelastl~ ilnalv~ls 
near m~tched pOlnt condltlon~ 
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angles. At A = -45°, the analYS1 S was 14 
percent conservatlve. In the unswept posltlon, 
analys1 s matched the expenmental results. The 
effect of the two t1P shapes tested at A = -45° 
was pred1 cted accurately by analys1 s. Typi cal 
calculated plots of ve10clty-versus-lncrementa1 
damPlng are presented In Fig. 14a-b. D1vergence 
was the cntlca1 lnstab111ty at all sweep 
angles, although flutter was ana1ytlca11y 
predlcted to occur at nearly the same dynam1c 
pressure as dlVergence at A = 0° (F1 g. 14a). 
Th1S pred1cted flutter condltlOn 1S pnman1y a 
coup11ng of the second vert1ca1 (flapw1se) 
bendl ng mode and the f1 rst torslon mode. 
Slm11ar flutter results have been shown to occur 
1n other forward-swept wlng experlments (see 
ref. 4). In some lnstances, flutter lS actually 
the cntlca1 lnstabillty at SMall forward sweep 
angles (_15° < A < 0°). Th1S was not the case 
for the hlgh-aspect ratlo w1ng tested In thlS 
expenment. For thl s Model, as the sweep ang1 e 
was decreased, the flutter condltlon rapld1y 
moved to hlqher ve10cltles (hlgher dynamlc 
pressures) • Fl g. 14b shows c1 early that 
dlVergence lS the predlcted lnstab111ty at 
A = -45°. 
Ana1YS1s was conducted at M = 0.3, 0.5, and 
o 6 to determl ne the 11ach number effect on 
dlVergence. The ana1ytlca1 dlVergence results 
are shown In F1g. 15. These results lndlcate 
that the dlVergence dynamlC pressure decreases 
wlth lncreaslng Mach number. The slope of thlS 
trend lS very small at II = -45°, but lncreases 
as the sweep angle lS Moved away from the 
A = _45° posltlon. 
80 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
A study of stat1c aeroelast1c d1vergence 
has been conducted for a h1gh-aspect rat10, 
forward-swept w1ng model. D1vergence 
character1st1cs were determ1ned exper1mental1y 
and ana1yt1 cally at sweep ang1 es of 0°, -15°, 
_30° _45° and _60° A rectangular t1P shape 
was 'tested' for all sweep angles. In add1t10n, 
for II = -45°, a t1P parallel to the flow was 
tested. 
The exper1menta1 d1vergence cond1t10ns were 
pred1cted uS1ng subcr1t1ca1 response test 
techn1ques. The ~lVerqence dynam1c pressure 
pred1ct10ns 1mproved as the d1vergence cond1t10n 
was neared. 
The w1ng t1P shape had a slgn1f1cant effect 
on the d1Vergence phenomenon For II = -45 , a 
w1ng t1P parallel to the flow 1ncreased the 
dlVergence dynam1c pressure by 14 percent 
compared to a rectangular w1ng t1p. 
The analyt1cal pred1ct10ns uS1ng subsonlc 
11ft1ng surface theory were slgn1f1cant1y 
conservat1ve. At II _45°, the analys1s 
pred1cted a dlvergence dynamlc pressure 14 
percent lower than the exper1mental value. 
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